
- lager leaves 
as eel* 	State. n 	' t month, he- s  
plans t° take with him'ilord-for-viorti 
franseriPts. of his'telePhont cnnVeria- 

kissmeer cipokesma 
seth says that Kissinger considers the 
transcripts his personal property and 
reserves the right to use them _fp his 
memoirs. lie rePoitedly has received ; 
offers of around 52 million for such a, 
book. - 75 
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By bon Oberdorfer 
WasPIngton Post sign Writer  

;-.A Nov: 15 ruling by thiiNattonAr Ar-
chives and Records Service contrak: 
diets Secretary of State Henry A Kis 
singer's claim tblat.records- of his tele-
phone conversations while in offici 
are bit PerSonal prooerty. , 

the' claim based 
on a ruling from State Department 
Legal Adviser Monroe Leigh..:Aides 
said Kissinger plans to take the eiten-',. 
sive ',secretarial -notes Of his ',.-phone,  
Conversations into private 	' 

Kissinger's copies of official records 
of his ;government service are being 
donated to the Library of .Congress,, 
where access to them will be under 
his ' control or that of persons named 
by him for 25 years, or five years after: 
his death, whichever is later. How-
ever, he does not plan to send the tel-
ephone transcripts, ank summaries to 
the Library:. of Congress or to leave.  
copies for use„ according 
to the State-Department. 

As matters now stand, the extensive. 
telephonok"niaterial;which= .includes 
discussions on crucial matters, with 
many foreign leaders as well as Presi-
dents and .other high U.S. officials—
may never be disclosed .except as 
Kissinger sees fit in his memoirs or 
other writing. 	. 	"..  

Leigh's advice, given orally to Kis. 
singer over,,,recent months- and  
marized In ;at-Nov."2- 11 ineinoriutdifinc.7  
was that Kissinger could claim the:tel-
ephone transcriptions as :...,ersinial!'7 
because he had designated ancl,gacfi 
them as such and liecause "they-ware 
retained si4ely -at., your' discretht15?3, work aids to help you recall prior-Voil-- 
versatioxis. and events.' 

frowever, A-Nov. 15, 1976, buretitt of 
the National ,Archives and Records 
Service—reissuing A. ruling of prior  

years—defin,ed . perSona 
"materiapning sole toi an 160 

The k±hulletW,sighed, Arc„ 
;eines ; B.;11lioads , and sent to 
government Agencies, said "that re. 
gardless, of ArixtYconfid,petial 
corres0Ondencev,Ztligit 	evantAe5i; 
the Coriductr4publiebti ass" 
official-. recor iubject 
of tIS.jTaw. 

nal penalti :ofiurxte a fine; of *10t009and.19 years in prison are pro-
vided forvieunlavifelseinoiak.Or  de- struction  
Win said that, goyernment ag6rfry' 

e s---such e- as .',.tlfiSsinger—are re- 
quired to notify. the General Services 

,-Administration of whiCkthArchivei* 
ii % part, of snk threatened unlawful 
removal of records in their custody. 

Archivist, Rhoads. said in a t&  
:phone intend wiha/, so far 	he 

.., 
swheth 

Kisainger phInedata ¶ a.persAir :.,. 
AIV-official record -7ithou0. 	

ei'. Manes of any "significant government 
-,..;lactivity or decision." However, he said :"...  study of the matter... 1 f ' ' . I 401.4;11-',iti: 1 such extraCts :w.ere, being made sally. ,.,-2, , 4 statc."DePart*fitt•;Legat Actikler. when there there IS.no other record cOver4.."....; - Laigla! said he wasetWare, of , the;inh- ing the activity;orAecisicisAtthe0. stance of the National Archives 'Mlle- ernment's files.   Tieiaidine"perional .'paperS",:.,IiiikzE : ::::::47,  -. ::::;;,...;:i.,1%.,  1 	he iiiii'Mat believe it vies'apiAlce 

cIothliesse.:.1-1edidtnekelaborate0,  
oil 	! Depotnignt.,tpokesilyip.,. Rob. 

; . 	i leiiO4#01bNOtit!445tiiiDe-. 
itt , 	4 rrir 	' .. 	..“1?sh7'.1.41riartid:I7e-dife.ida.f ; 

ObittPtent'13ACiis':- Up the - view that the 

2.17
- of Kissinger's telephone calls 
personal papers" papers However, oweiter;. in de." ;. 
ed.yesterdaythat the -Justice :De-

Pannient.'"'opinion.,,,coveree the '.eA;:.:  
rower question of-, e.-,IfreedOn of Iifor, ' '...  
ination Act - request for -certain tele- 

.,: plilnier.; transcripts. fro' ICliiingeri 1.. 
service ast;W:hite House adviser- to ' 

ilusiclent Nixon. '1Ast; desciibeC*i0:: 
''Leig, 11' 8 .rmemorandum, : the'Vtistice',' 1 opinion did not address the question' 

11,kkgyhether ;the.' telOf:e: atevai 
ti XPTSc:inatimPers.,,, .,...,;:. -.-„. ,,,;' ,, r.;...'.1 .6'. 
i.,A,Fum91 said yesterday Oat follow 

ergent4dViee;;effiefalinirKiss :1 
er's office are reviewing the telephone 

telepkon 
, dined to -.wry 

ltn9Ys,  theC consulted 
grit haz  

oads de. 	 4 • ' 73r"5,...Y.,  
• or:helieves,the' :tilinicripts to make extracts or sum,, •  


